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Abstract. Them acroscopicshapeofliquid crystallineelastom ersstrongly dependson theorderparam eter

ofthem esogenic groups.Thisordercan bem anipulated ifphotoisom erisable groups,e.g.containing N= N

bonds,areintroduced into them aterial.W ehaveexplored thelargephoto-m echanicalresponseofsuch an

azobenzene-containing nem atic elastom er atdi�erenttem peratures,using force and opticalbirefringence

m easurem ents,and focusing on fundam entalaspects ofpopulation dynam ics and the related speed and

repeatability of the response. The characteristic tim e of \on" and \o�" regim es strongly depends on

tem perature,butisgenerally found to bevery long.W ewereableto verify thatthem acroscopicrelaxation

oftheelastom erisdeterm ined bythenem aticorderdynam icsand not,forinstance,by thepolym ernetwork

relaxation.

PACS. 83.80.D r Elastom eric polym ers{ 61.30.-v Liquid crystals.{ 82.50.Hp Processescaused by visible

and UV light

1 Introduction

Ithasrecently been dem onstrated [1,2]thatproperly de-

signedliquid crystallineelastom ers(LCE)canexhibitvery

strong photo-m echanicale�ects.TypicalLCE areperm a-

nently crosslinked networksofpolym erchainsincorporat-

ing m esogenicgroupseitherdirectly into thebackboneor

as side-groups,attached end-on or side-on to a exible

backbone.Such m aterials,which have been synthetically

availablefora few years[3],couplethem obileanisotropic

propertiesofliquid crystalsto the rubber-elastic m atrix;

m any noveland interesting physicale�ectsarisefrom this

association.Forexam ple,them echanicalshapeofa m on-

odom ain nem aticLCE [4]strongly dependson theunder-

lying nem atic order,which is a function oftem perature.

Astheliquid-crystallineassem bly undergoesthenem atic-

isotropic transition,it loses the associated anisotropy of

polym erbackbone chainsinduced by the coupling to ne-

m aticorder.Thisleadstothem acroscopicshapechangeof

the sam ple,a uniaxialcontraction,which can be utilised

as a therm ally-driven arti�cialm uscle [5].The contrac-

tion can reach m orethan 300% ,with a stressrising up to

� 100kPa,[6,7]and istheoretically wellunderstood since

the late80s[8,9].

The nem atic order param eter could be m anipulated

by m eansotherthan tem perature,forexam ple by apply-

ing an externalstressorelectric�eld,although thelatter

has been so far shown to have only a sm alle�ect.An-

otherinteresting way ofa�ecting the nem atic orderisby

introducing photo-isom erisable groups in their chem ical

structure,sothatthem esogenicrod-likem olecularshapes

can becontorted by absorption ofan appropriatephoton.

Severalsuch groupsareknown in radiation chem istry,e.g.

stilbenesorim ines[10,11],butthem oststudied m aterial

in the context ofliquid crystals is certainly azobenzene

[12,13],Fig.1.Astheir N= N bond isin the equilibrium

trans state,them esogenicm oietiesarestraightand rigid,

and assuch contibute to the form ation ofthe overallne-

m aticorder.In them etastablecis statetheN= N bond is

strongly bent so thatthe m olecular group no longerhas

the rod-like shape.Thus,the proportion ofcis isom ers

reduces the nem atic order and shifts the clearing point

to lower tem peratures,as any other non-m esogenic im -

purity would.The resonantfrequenciesofradiation used

to produce these m olecular transform ationsare approxi-

m ately thesam ein densepolym ersystem sasin diluteso-

lutions[13]:365 nm fortrans! cis and 465 nm to achieve

theback (cis! trans)reaction,which also occurson heat-

ing.W hen azobenzene groups are incorporated into the

polym erchainsofa network crosslinked into a uniaxially

aligned nem atic elastom er,1 the photo-induced reduction

ofnem atic order(fully analogousto heating)resultsin a

uniaxialcontraction ofthesam ple,oran increasein force

ifthe sam pleism echanically restricted.

Such photo-m echanical e�ect in a m onodom ain ne-

m atic elastom er has been reported for the �rst tim e by

Finkelm ann etal.[1]and studied in som edetailby Hogan

et al.[2].However,photo-induced m echanicalactuation

hasbeen perform ed m uch earlier,using ordinary isotropic

1
O ne should also m ention the im portant work on non-

aligned nem atic side-chain azopolym ers[14,15].

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0208206v1
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Fig.1. The e�ectofazobenzene trans! cis isom erisation on

the m olecularshape.

polym er networks [16,17], in which the required initial

anisotropy has been induced by load.The m agnitude of

these e�ects was 102-103 tim es sm aller,with strains of

0.15-0.25% ,and wascaused by m echanicalcontraction of

(aligned)networkcrosslinkscontainingazobenzenegroups.

The large uniaxialcontraction on irradiation ofnem atic

rubbersisa m uch m orespectaculare�ectwith an entirely

di�erentphysicalorigin.

The m ain obstacle to turn this e�ect into a num ber

ofappealing application isitsratherslow dynam ics[1,2].

O n irradiation,the response was taking m inutes,som e-

tim es hours,to reach its saturation and it was sim ilarly

slow to relax.Could this be caused by a slow m echan-

icalrelaxation in the nem atic elastom er,som e tim e be-

ing necessary to changeitsconform ation,orisitjustthe

photo-isom erisation kinetics that is so slow? At the �rst

glance,the�rstoption appearsquitereasonablebecauseit

isindeed known thatnem atic elastom ersare notoriously

slow in their m echanicalrelaxation [18,19].In addition,

it is known that although the kinetics ofcis! trans iso-

m erisation in dilute solutionsisvery fast,in the rangeof

m illiseconds [20],the e�ect in dense polym er m elts has

alwaysbeen reported slow too [14,15,17],suggesting the

possibleroleofpolym erdynam ics.

To answer this fundam entalquestion,and to try to

validate m ore quantitatively the m odels ofisom erisation

kinetics,wehavestudied thephoto-m echanicalresponseof

m onodom ain nem aticrubberwith azobenzene-containing

m esogenicgroupsin end-on sidechains(thusa�ecting the

nem atic ordering,but not having the direct m echanical

e�ectofnetwork crosslinks[1,17]).W em easured theforce

exerted upon UV-irradiation on theclam psrestrictingthe

sam ple length.Such a con�guration requiresno physical

m ovem ent of chains in the network,as opposed to the

m easurem ents of changing length of a freely-suspended

sam ple [1,2],when the slow polym errelaxation could be

a greater issue.W e, however,found no increase in the

speed ofphoto-m echanicalresponse.The conclusion that

the rate-lim iting processis the photo-isom erisation itself

hasbeen furtherproven bythesim ultaneousm easurem ent

ofnem aticorderparam eter,thedynam icsofwhich exactly

m atched the m echanicalresponse.

This paper is organised as follows.The next section

givesvery briefdescription ofm aterialpreparation,since

weusethesam e(orvery sim ilar)m aterialsto thosestud-

ied in the pioneering work [1,2],as wellas the details

Fig.2.Thechem icalstructuresofthecom poundsused in the

presentwork,and theirm ol% concentrations.

ofexperim entalapproach.Section 3 describesthe photo-

m echanicalresponsein the\UV-on" and \UV-o�" states,

at di�erent tem peratures.Section 4 gives the results of

parallelm easurem entofthenem aticorderparam eterand

relatesitsm agnitudetothesim plelinearm odelofpopula-

tion dynam icsofphoto-isom erisation.Thisdata analysis

con�rm sthevalidity oflinearm odeland identi�esitskey

param eters.In the Conclusionswe sum m arise the results

and prospects.

2 Experim ental

2.1 Preparation ofnem atic LCE

Thestartingm aterialsand resultantaligned,m onodom ain

nem aticliquid crystalelastom erwereprepared in ourlab-

oratory.Theprocedureform akingtheside-chainpolysilox-

anesbyreactingtheterm inalvinylgroup in them esogenic

m oiety with the Si-H bond ofthe polysiloxane chain,as

wellasthetwo-step crosslinkingtechniquewith auniaxial

stressapplied after the �rststage ofcrosslinking to pro-

duce and freeze the m onodom ain nem atic alignm ent,has

been developed over the years by Finkelm ann et al.[4,

21].A num berofm inorm odi�cationsm ade to the origi-

nalprocedurearedescribed in [2,7].Theazobenzenecom -

pounds were allsynthesised according to standard liter-

ature techniques [22,23,24].These com pounds,and the

�nalcom position ofthe nem atic elastom er,are given in

Fig.2.Thischoiceofcom ponentsand concentrationswas

dictated by theresultsof[2],wherethephoto-m echanical

response was m axim ised for this com bination.W e con-

sciously avoided placing the azobenzene groupsinto net-

work crosslinks,as in [1,2,17],in order to elim inate the

direct m echanicalcoupling to the network:our purpose

hereisto study thee�ectinduced purely by thechanging

nem aticorder.

The m ain m esogenic,rod-like unitsM BB2 are known

to produce a wide-range nem atic phase and also reason-

ablystableunderUV-irradiation(anum berofstrayphoto-

chem icalreactions could occur in such com plex organic

com pounds).Thephoto-isom erisablerod-likegroupswere

BM Azo3.Both these end-on side groupshave a 4-carbon

2 4’-m ethoxyphenyl-4-(4"-buteneoxy)benzoate.
3 [4-(4"-buteneoxy)-4’-m ethyloxy]azobenzene.
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spacer,which inducesa parallelorientation oftherodsto

thesiloxanebackboneresultinginaprolatechainanisotropy

in the nem atic phase,with itsprincipalradiiofgyration

R k > R ? [25].The di-vinylcrosslinking agentisthe ex-

ible,non-m esogenic DiUB4 which is known to have only

a m inor m echanicale�ect on the nem atic network,pre-

servingsoftelasticity and allowingsharp near-criticalevo-

lution on phase transform ation.The polym er backbone

onto which allthesecom poundsweregrafted waspolyhy-

drom ethylsiloxane(PHM S),containing approxim ately 60

SiH groupsperchain,obtained from ACRO S Chem icals.

The polym er network was crosslinked via an hydrosila-

tion reaction,in the presence ofa com m ercialplatinum

catalyst CO D,obtained from W acker Chem ie.The �nal

com position ofthe elastom er is,per Siunit,72% M BB,

18% BM Azoand 10% DiUB (thelatter�gurem eansthat,

on average,there are 9 m esogenic side groups between

crosslinking points.

Phase sequences were established on a Perkin Elm er

Pyris1 di�erentialscanning calorim eter,which correlated

with thecriticaltem peratureobtained by thetherm alex-

pansion m easurem ents and optical m icroscopy between

crossedpolars.Theperm anentlyalignedm onodom ainnet-

works were prepared by the two-step crosslinking reac-

tion underload [4].In theresulting elastom ericm ateriala

broad nem atic liquid crystalline phase wasobserved,be-

tween Tni = 79oC and the glass transition at Tg � 0oC;

opticalm icroscopy,X-ray scattering and m echanicaltest-

ing con�rm ed thatthiswasindeed the nem aticphase.

2.2 M echanicalm easurem ents

O urm echanicalsetup isa custom -builtdevicem easuring

theforceexerted by thesam ple,and allowing to im posea

�xed length and accurately m aintain the tem perature of

thesam ple;see[7,18]form oredetail.Theaccuracy ofthe

forcem easurem entsis� 4.10� 5 N (� 0.4 m g).

The rectangular sam ples (� 10� 2.5� 0.27 m m ) were

m ounted with rigid clam ps.The therm ocouple was then

placed behind the sam ple,as close as possible.As long

asthe tem peraturevariationsareslow,thisenablesusto

m easure the tem perature ofthe sam ple.O fcourse,con-

cerning the tem perature m easurem ents,the idealwould

have been to im bed the therm ocouple directly into the

sam ple during crosslinking,but this would have a�ected

both m echanical properties and the nem atic order. As

a com prom ise,we placed the therm ocouple between the

sam ple and the clam p during one ofthe experim ents.No

di�erence was found from the case with a therm ocouple

closebehind the sam ple.

TheUV radiation wasproduced by a M erck-4.L lam p

(power4W )providinga narrow band at365� 20nm .The

window ofthe therm ally controlled com partm ent,allow-

ing the passage ofthe radiation,was a single standard

m icroscopeslide,causing a 10% loss.Theintensity ofthe

radiation reaching the sam ple was6 m W /cm 2 (m easured

4 di-1,4-(11-undeceneoxy)benzene.

Fig. 3. Therm o-m echanical properties of the m onodom ain

nem aticelastom er.Plot(a)showstheequilibrium uniaxialex-

pansion/contraction with tem perature between the isotropic

and the nem atic phase below Tni � 79
o
C.Plot (b)shows the

stress arising in the elastom er when it is rigidly clam ped at

low tem perature and notallowed to contracton heating.The

thin solid line,righty-axis,showsthe(negativeof)strain data

from (a),indicating thedirectproportionality ofthestressand

strain atlow tem peraturesand strong deviationsnearTni.

by a calibrated photodiode)and keptconstantduring the

experim ents.

The sequenceofa typicalexperim entwasasfollows:

{ Them echanicalhistoryofthesam pleis�rstelim inated

by annealing,to start allexperim ents from the sam e

conditions.The unconstrained sam ple was heated to

� 120oC and then cooled (slowerthan 0.3 oC/m in)to

the am bienttem perature.

{ The tem perature wassetto a value thatwillthen be

keptasconstantaspossible;the sam ple wasclam ped

and equilibrated atthistem perature.

{ The length ofthe sam ple wasincreased from the nat-

uralrelaxed value to a m arginally highervalue.Thus

the force exerted on the sam ple increased to a stable

value above noise.The sam ple is equilibrated at this

sm allextension.5

{ Atlast,theelastom erisexposed to UV radiation.The

forceincreaseswith tim e and eventually reachessatu-

ration.The force and the tem perature ofthe sam ple

areconstantly logged on the com puter.

{ The source ofUV radiations is switched o� and the

sam ple isscreened from alllight.The force decreases

with tim e and,�nally,both the force and the tem -

perature reach the initialvalues,set before the UV

irradiation.

{ After�nalequilibration,thetem peratureofthesam ple

wasgivenasm allvariation (� 2� 3o)and theforcevari-

ation logged in orderto verify theunderlying therm o-

m echanicalcoe�cientrequired in thesubsequentdata

analysys.

Thedatafortheforce,transform ed intostressby calibrat-

ing and dividing overthe (constant)sam ple cross-section

area,and the tem peraturewerethen used in the analysis

ofthe processkinetics.

5
M ore precisely, we wait for the force decay to be slow

enough to be ignored.The com plete stress relaxation would

probably take weeks,oreven be endless[18,19]
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2.3 Birefringence m easurem ents

The opticalbirefringence �n = n k � n? is one of the

m ain,and very accurate,m easuresofthe degreeoforien-

tationalorderin liquid crystals.Itwasdeterm ined using

the m ethod based on m easuring the lock-in phase di�er-

ence�between thesplitpartsofpolarised laserbeam ,one

passingthroughthebirefringentsam ple,theotherthrough

therotatinganalyser.Thephasebetween thetwobeam sis

m easured by an integernum berofperiods,N ,plus�,and

isrelated to�n through eq.(1),where�isthewavelength

ofthe laser,d the thicknessofthe sam ple.

�n =
�

d

�

N +
�

2�

�

(1)

Thedetailsofthisfastand accuratem ethod aredescribed

in [26].In ourexperim ents,we have continuously logged

the values of�n asfunction oftim e,before,during and

afterUV irradiation.Thekineticsofnem aticorderchange,

directlyreectingthepopulationdynam icsofcisandtrans

azobenzene isom ers,wasthen com pared with thatofthe

m echanicalresponse.

Fig.4.Schem eofdi�erentialbirefringencem easurem ent,m ea-

suring the phase di�erence between the two beam s,after[26].

The free beam (1) is chopped,giving the reference frequency

to lock into;the phase lag ofthe beam (2) is proportionalto

the birefringence �n.

3 Photo-m echanicalresponse

Aslong asno radiation isapplied,thelocalnem aticorder

param eter Q is a function of tem perature.If the m on-

odom ain texture isestablished in an elastom er,then the

overalldegree ofdirector alignm ent has the sam e m ag-

nitude.6 In thiscasethe elastom er’snaturallength along

thedirectorisdeterm ined by thisorderparam eter.There-

fore,this naturallength is very sensitive to tem perature

variations,seeFig.3(a).If,on theotherhand,thesam ple

shapeisrigidlyconstrained,then instead aforceisexerted

on the clam ps,Fig.3(b),which isin directproportion to

the internalstrain due to the underlying changing nat-

urallength [7].However,one can notice a di�erence be-

tween the two representationsofthis therm o-m echanical

e�ect:the length ofthe freely suspended sam ple,propor-

tionalto the nem atic order Q (T),changes in an abrupt

near-criticalfashion nearthe Tni.In contrast,the sam ple

6
As opposed to,e.g.,polydom ain nem atic where the local

orderisQ ,butglobally thedegreeofdirectoralignm entiszero.

Fig.5.The m easured force (open circles,lefty-axis)and the

m easured tem perature variation on the sam ple (scatter line,

right y-axis).The initialtem perature of58:4
o
C is shown by

the dotted line.

Fig.6. The stressincrease �� caused by the photo-induced

trans! cisisom erisation.Theinitialtem peraturesfortheseex-

perim entsare 64.4 ,54.3 ,48.4 ,37.4 and 20.9
o
C,aslabelled

on the plot.

clam ped at room tem perature ends up under increasing

uniaxialstresson heating and,accordingly,thetransition

to isotropic phase nearthe Tni occursin a di�use super-

criticalfashion.

Thisstrongdependenceon tem peraturehasan adverse

e�ect on our photo-m echanicalm easurem ents.Figure 5

showsan exam plesetofraw data on irradiating a sam ple

clam ped in the dynam om eter.As the sam ple,absorbing

UV,was heated by radiation,7 a slight tem perature in-

crease (of� 0:5oC) caused an additionalforce increase

notrelated to the photo-isom erisation.

Thus,form ore clarity,in the rem aining ofthispaper

we presentthe resultscorrected forthese unwanted tem -

perature variations.For the proper tem perature adjust-

m entonesubtractsfrom theraw m easured forcethevalue

itwould havewithouttheUV,atthecurrent(increasing)

tem perature.To �nd the latter,we sim ply record,inde-

pendently,the variation offorce against tem perature as

in Fig.3(b).

7
Thiswaschecked by blockingtheUV radiation in thesetup

rem aining otherwise unchanged.In thiscase neithertem pera-

ture,norforce increase hasoccurred.
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Fig.7. The norm alised stressincrease ��=�� m ax caused by

the photo-induced trans! cis isom erisation.The initialtem -

peratures 64.4 ,54.3 ,48.4 ,37.4 and 20.9oC are labelled on

the plot.

Fig.8. Thenorm alised stressdecrease��=�� m ax dueto the

therm alcis! trans relaxation in the dark.The tem peratures

are the sam e asin Figs.6 and 7.

The force responses were recorded at various initial

tem peraturesand adjusted to the�xed valueoftem pera-

tureasdescribed above.Theam plitudeofm echanicalre-

sponse dependson tem perature,being m ore steep in the

vicinity ofTni,see[2]form oredetails.Figure6 showsthe

setofsuch stressincreasesatdi�erenttem peratures.The

overallm agnitude ofthe e�ectisgiven by the saturation

level�� m ax,the di�erence between the value the stress

�nally reached and itsvaluebeforetheUV to beswitched

on.Them agnitudeof�� m ax variesoverourrangeoftem -

peratures,but rem ains in the range of 1.5-3.5 kPa.To

speci�cally com pare the ratesofthe response,we plotin

Figs.7 and 8 the norm alised results for the increase in

stress ��=�� m ax on irradiation,and the corresponding

therm alrelaxation ofstressin the dark.

As the stress again reaches its initialvalue after the

UV radiation isswitched o�,one could expectthe e�ect

to be repeatable.Figure 9 shows such a test ofrepeata-

bility,a crucialcharacteristics ifone to have a practical

application in m ind.O verall,the e�ect is clearly repro-

ducible,however,a sm alldecay was found when repeat-

ing the light/dark cycle m any tim es.W e attribute this

weakening to the destruction offew azobenzene groups

(photo-bleaching),after severaltrans! cis! trans cycles

(one m ust rem em ber the equilibrium reached upon UV-

irradiation isdynam ic,so thatthem oleculesarecontinu-

ously cycling from cis down to trans and back up again).

Fig.9. Stress variations during severallight/dark cycles,at

a constanttem perature of56
o
C.

4 O rderparam eterand population dynam ics

The linear population dynam ics m odelpresented here is

derived from the one proposed in [2].Despite the good

agreem entwith experim ent,onecould arguethatitisnot

the only possibility.And indeed,at this point,only the

�nalpredictionsm ade in eqs(6)and (7)were com pared

with experim entalresults.This dynam ics could instead

be explained in term s ofa m echanicalrelaxation in the

polym ernetwork,the tim esm easured being in factthose

needed forthe polym erchainsto respond.So,itwascru-

cialto check experim entally the m ain ideasexpressed in

the sim pleanalysisofisom erisation dynam ics.

An answer,albeit qualitative,is given by Fig.10 in

which both thebirefringenceand thestressvariations(�n

and the negative of ��,respectively) are plotted. The

stressvariationhasbeen inverted[weactuallyplot�initial�

�(t)]for an illustrating purpose,to superpose both data

sets and show they have the sam e characteristic dynam -

ics.W edonotsay therelaxation tim esareequal,butthey

clearly areofthe sam eorderofm agnitude.Thisresultis

im portant.Firstofallitprovesthenem aticorder(closely

reected by �n)actually dim inishesupon UV irradiation.

Secondly it showsthatthis orderdecreasesand then in-

creaseswith aspeed roughlyasthestressvariations,and is

thereforetherate-lim itingprocessin thisphoto-actuation.

As explained in the Introduction,the proportion of

cis isom ersinuencesthe m acroscopic shape ofthe elas-

tom erthrough thedecreasein thenem aticorderparam e-

terQ .Thephoto-isom erization ofsm allm olecularweight

azobenzene com pounds,in solution,is known to follow

sim ple�rstorderkinetics.O nly m inorm odi�cationswere

found when the reaction occurs in a dense polym er m a-

trix [13].W ewillthereforeassum e,aswasdonein Ref.[1,

2],thatthe population dynam icsis�rstorder,and m ore

precisely described by equation

@

@t
n(t;T)= � �n �

1

�tc
n +

1

�ct
(n0 � n) (2)

wheren denotesthenum beroftransazobenzenem oieties,

n0 thetotalnum beroftranspluscisisom ers(which iscon-

stantand given by theinitialcom position,Fig.2).�tc and

�ct are the characteristictim esofspontaneoustrans! cis
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Fig.10.Sim ultaneousplotsofthe stress (scatterline,lefty-

axes) and birefringence (open circles,right y-axes),changing

when radiation isapplied and then switched o�.The birefrin-

gencedecrease(increase)reectstheloss(recovery)ofnem atic

order,which occurs with a rate close to the one ofthe m e-

chanicalresponse.The stressvariationshave been inverted to

superpose the curvesand show theirsim ilarities.

and cis! trans transform ations,respectively.Unlike the

cis! trans transition,the trans! cis processdoesnotoc-

cur spontaneously on heating.Accordingly,we shallne-

glect�tc com pared with �ct.Theforced UV isom erisation

occurswith the rate�� 1=�uv / the radiation intensity.

O necan easily obtain thenum berofcis isom ersupon

irradiation

ncis(t)= n0 (1� �e�=�ct)

�
1� exp� t=�eff

�
(3)

wherethe lightisswitched on att= 0 and the notation

�e� =
1

�+ 1=�ct
=

�ct

1+ ��ct

is used. Setting � to 0, and assum ing in eqn (3) that

ncis = ncis(1 ) (that is,that the saturation is reached

on irradiation,which is the case experim entally),the re-

laxation dynam ic isgiven by

ncis(t)= � ncis(1 )exp� t=�ct (4)

wherethe lightisswitched o� att= 0.

And now,how to take in accountthe destabilising ef-

fectofthe contorted cis isom ers? Aswasdone in [2],we

shallsim ply considerthem asim puritiesshifting the crit-

icaltem peratureofnem atic-isotropictransition.Thus,as

the m echanicalproperties ofthe elastom er are depend-

ing on T � Tni,this is equivalent to shifting the actual

tem perature ofthe m aterial.W e willassum e thisshiftto

be linear,eqn (5).Thisapproxim ation isjusti�ed by the

rathersm allvalue ofthe factor(in frontofT � Tni)this

shiftwillbe found to equal.Thisfactor� ispositive:the

im puritiesweaken theorderofthenem aticliquid crystal:

Te� = Tm easured + �n cis (5)

The experim entally m easured relation between stress

andtem perature,anexam pleofwhichisgivenbyFig.3(b),

can then be used to obtain the stressvariation generated

bythise�ectivetem peratureshift.Thestress-tem perature

relation,overthewholerangeofavailabletem peratures,is

ofcoursehighly non-linear.However,again,astherelative

e�ectivetem peratureshift,orthe relativestressincrease,

aresm allin ourexperim ents,onecan approxim ateitasa

linearfunction around each particularexperim entaltem -

perature.So,�nally,the following relation standsforthe

m easured stressunderirradiation

�(t)� �initial = �� m ax

�
1� exp� t=�eff

�
(6)

whilethe relaxation isdescribed by

�(t)� �initial = �� m ax exp
� t=�ct (7)

with

�� m ax = a�n 0 (1� �e�=�ct);

abeingtheslopeofthediscussedlinearstress-tem perature

relation (which can be easily obtained experim entally)at

the tem peratureofirradiation.�initial isthe stresssetat

thebeginning oftheexperim ent,beforeany UV to beap-

plied (equalin ourcaseto21.7kPaforallm easurem ents).

Doesthisrathersim plem odel�tourresults?�� m ax is

directly obtained by subtracting the initialstress�initial
from thesteady-statesaturation valuereached underirra-

diation.Then,only onefreeparam eterrem ains:thechar-

acteristic tim e,�e� for the excitation and �ct for the re-

laxation.An exam pleisgiven forboth excitation and re-

laxation in the log-linearplots in Fig.11.Ifeqs (6) and

(7) are correct then these curves should be linear.This

appearsto betrue,exceptforvery shorttim eswhereone

can noticerespectively anom alouslyfast(atthebeginning

oftheforced excitation)and slow responses(atthebegin-

ning ofthetherm alrelaxation).Thissm alldeviation from

thelinearm odelcould be caused by a slightly m orecom -

plicated isom erisation kinetics,perhaps dependent on a

lesstrivialshape ofthe energy barrierseparating the iso-

m erstates.Butitisnotcaused by theactualnon-linearity

ofthestress-tem peraturerelation,Fig.3(b),forexplicitly

taking into account this non-linearity does not im prove

thedata �tsatall.W hateverthephysicalreason,thecor-

rection atshorttim esissm alland doesnotchallengethe

overallhypothesisoflineardynam ics.

Fitting the tim e dependence ofstress increase on ir-

radiation,orthedecreaseon therm alrelaxation,provides

valuesof�e� and �ct atdi�erenttem peratures,and thus

the valueofthe isom erisation rate

�uv �
1

�
=

1

1=�e� � 1=�ct
:

Figure12isan Arrheniusplotofthesecharacteristictim es

enablingustoestim atetheenergybarriersfortheisom eri-

sation.W e�nd E a = 0.5 eV forthelight-induced trans to

cis reaction (�uv) and E a = 0.77 eV for the spontaneous

therm alrelaxation (�ct).Thesetim esand activation ener-

giesareofthesam eorderofm agnitudeasthoseobtained

by Eisenbach [13]when studyingthepopulation dynam ics

ofphoto-isom erisable azobenzene com pounds in an ordi-

nary isotropic polym er m atrix.In the fram ework ofthis

m odel,we can also calculatethe factor

�n 0 =
�� m ax

b(1� �e�=�ct)
;
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Fig.11.The stress variations with (N)and without(� ) UV,

in a log-linearscale.Thestraightlinescorrespond to thetheo-

reticalpredictionsofthelinearrelaxation m odel,seetext.The

isom erisation tim esthusobtained are plotted in Fig.12.

Fig. 12. The characteristic tim es,�uv (N) and �ct (� ) ob-

tained from the linear relaxation m odel�tting;the straight

lines are �tting the data,assum ing an Arrhenius behaviour

(� / exp(E a=kB T)).

asalltheterm sin therighthand sideareaccessibleexper-

im entally.Thisproduct,reecting the ultim ate e�ciency

ofthem aterialasa transducer(assum ing �e�=�ct � 1),is

equalto 4.0 � 1oC,which isvery closeto thevaluefound

in [2]by a di�erentm ethod.

Conclusion

In this work,we have explored the response ofa novel

photo-m echanicaltransducergenerating thedeform ations

offorcesm any ordersofm agnitudehigherthan thee�ects

known before.Theexplanationsgiven tothephenom enon,

based on thedirecte�ectofphoto-isom erisationon thene-

m aticorderparam eterand thaton them echanicalstateof

nem aticrubber,havebeen accurately validated.W epoint

outthatthe actuation speed isdom inated by the photo-

isom erisation dynam ics,which appearsto bevery slow in

a densepolym erm atrix.O n the onehand,the isom erisa-

tion rate � can be easily increased by sim ply using m ore

intense radiation.O n the other hand,even leaving aside

adverse e�ects ofphoto-degradation,the overallm agni-

tude ofthe response,reected by the e�ective tem pera-

tureshift,should beultim ately lim ited at�n 0 (’ 4 oC in

ourm aterial).

For practicalapplications,aswellas for a better un-

derstanding ofthefundam entalphenom enon,itwould be

very interesting to check these assertions,using various

intensities oflight.The m axim um tem perature shift ob-

tained with ourelastom ercould seem sm all,butcan how-

evergenerate noticeable contractionsorforces.Itsinten-

sity should bem agni�ed in thevicinity ofthecriticaltem -

perature,because ofthe higher slope ofthe underlying

therm o-m echanicalbehaviourthere (see Fig.3).Itwould

therefore be usefulto synthesise elastom ers with transi-

tion tem peraturescloseto the am bient20oC.
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